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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER

How Ho Faros In Omaha's Tributary
Territory.

THE PART' HE PLAYS IN BOSTON.

Who Sitmlnycit In Oinnhn-
Cntiglit on the Fly Prepara-

tions
¬

fur Drummers' Dny-

In MorehntHH'Vcok ,

"Dor Drnnuner. * '
Who puts up lit iler post hotel ,
Uml linker Inn oyntcra on ilcr sholU
Und ntit dor froulclns cuts a schwolll-

Dcr drummer.

Who vns tt gomes Inflo moln schtoro ,
Drows down his pundlcs on dor vloor ,
Und nofcr schtops to shut dor doorl-

Der drummer. .

Who dnkcs mo py dcr Imndt und say :
- ''Hans PfollTor , how you vas to davl"
Und goes for pcoancss righilt nvuy 1

Dor druminor.

Who sliprcada his znmplcs In n trlco ,

Und dolls mo "look und sco how nice ,"
Und suys I gets "dor bottom prlcol"-

Dordrummor..

Who snvs dor tlnffs vas cpgstra vine
"Vrom Slmrnmny , upon dor Hhlno"
Und shcats mo den dimes oudt of nlnoi

Dot ; drummer.

Who dells how slienp dcr Roots vas bought
Mooch less ns vat 1 gould iinbort ,
But lets dcm go as ho vas "shortl11-

Dcr drummer.
*" Who varrnnU all dor goots to suit

Dor gustomors upon his route ,

Und vcu doy gomes doy vas no gootl-
Dcr drummer.

Who gomes nroundt von I boon oudt,
Drinks out ) moln bier und outs moiu kraut
Und kiss Kntrlnn In dcr moutl-

Dor drummer.
*

Who von ho gomes again dls vny ,
Vlll hoar vet PfolfTor has to say ,
Und mil a pluck o.vo goes nvayl-

Dcr drummer.

The part which the drummer play In the
drama of commercial lifo In Boston is a most
important and Interesting ono , says the
Qlobo.

Important It Is because in various parts of
this country ana of the old world ho is nil
the time making the good or ovll reputation
of the merchants of the city.

Interesting it is because it is not common ¬

place.
The 20,000 commercial travelers that rndi-

nto
-

from the hub of the universe to every
land and nation beneath the sun whore men
and women have the wants and needs of civ-

ilized
¬

human beings , lead a life that is much
different in its dally course from ono that is-

Is pursued in n humdrum sort of way by the
remaining 450,000 of the citv's population-

."Dor
.

druuinior" is literally n man who
knows not where the night that follows each
day will overtake him.

When ho retires to rest ono evening, for-
tune

¬

may favor him with a soft luxurious bed
In n handsomely furnished room. The next
night ho may sicop upon a mattress of stony
hardness.

Out on the rend with his heavy trunks and
gripsacks , ho is the bane of life for the bag-
gage

¬

smashers , who earn their puy with as
little physical exertion as possible. In the
cars on his travels , ho Is the boon companion
of the lonely Journeyer, whether man or-

tvoman. . Especially does he inuko himself
interesting and find much that is of interest ,

if the sojourner on the rail is of the latter
sex. His accommodating manner to the lady
travelers will load him to clvo up lor their
benefit his scat , , his newspaper , his berth , his
place In the dining car.

The drummer is a cosmopolite. Ho has
bcou everywhere , and lib has the graceful ,

easy airs and knowledge of men and things
that are essential parts of the maite-up of the
man of the world.-

Ho
.

is the hotel man's best patron and
friend. The bcdiamonded clerk of the city
hostelry nnd the man of ninny duties" who
presides over tno register nnd makes the
llres in the country inn , alike put on their
most gracious smile when they see him
looming up In the distance. Ho carries with
him on all occasions , n stock of stories and of
good humor that Is inexhaustible.

The impecunious hotel waiter loves him
nnd cares for him Hue n brother , In obso-
ciuious

-

exchange , of course , for tips that are
frequent and liberal.

Apparently the drummer's llfo Is an ex-
quisitely

¬

haupy, easy , and pleasant ono
Literally ho llvcth at the best hotel and
takes his oysters on the shell , and perhaps
in n flirting happy-go-lucky way with the
fruulelns , cuts something of a swell.-

He
.

always has the best and most desirable
seat in the parlor car , and bo has a knack of
coming up a few minutes before the train on
which ho is to travel at night is to depart ,
and after half a dozen other passengers have
bogged nnd bcseechcd for a center lower
berth in the sleeping car , of walking right
into the place they have sought for in vain.-

Ho
.

Is always polite , and ho always has the
very best that the market affords In every
lino. Nobody over undertakes to Impose upon
him , and ho bows to no ono but the customer
whoso order ho Is.ealously seeking.

Then add to the vim and dash of his over
varying and changing career , the romance
the poetry , the wonderful scones of
the rend ; why should ho not bo happy }

The Dlfl'aronco.
Speaking of the points of difference in

salesmen , P. Gada said :

Ono introduces himself as the represents
tivoof ahouso ; his address is respectful and
pleasant , and the merchant glances over his
Biunples and listens to his arguments respect
lug styles , qualities and prices , put forward
in the usual manner , from the manlfes
standpoint of self-interest and dcslro to of'
feet n sale. At.longth the merchant says
"I urn glad to make your acquaintance , bu'-
trftdoia dull and collections slow , and I don''
fool llko buying to-day. I will k ep you
card , however , und when you are in town
again drop In and wo may give you an-
order. ."

The next day , perhaps , another salesman
calls with similar goods and prices. But ,
somehow , bo gets nearer to the merchant.
His talk is quiet , sensible, not stereotyped ,

and It Interests him , Ho seems to enter Into
the practical spirit of tha merchant' * buai
ness , to rcalwo his hopes and his struggles
and to appreciate his prudeuco. Ho touches
upon details , nnd every day rcsulti stam
clearly out. Ho makes It plain that good
must bo bought or they can not be sold ; ye-
ho does not try to soil him more than hi
thinks it piudont for him to buy. In short
hit suggootions and recommendations ar-
characterised by nn Intelligent interest l-

itho wclfuro of the man he is dealing with
Ho alms to do as ho would bo dona by, an'-
ho shows it, The result Is , ho goes awny
with an order and leaves behind htm a custo-
mer and n friend. In such things Ho th
difference in salesmen , both In the wholesal
and retail trade.

Twenty Vonm on tho.Horul.-
W.

.
. Hi I'addock , the corpulent representa-

tive
¬

of Fitch ft Ilowland , wholesale grocers ,

Chicago , has been "making" Omaha for
twenty years and Is not an old man either.-

Ho
.

watf at the Mlllard yesterday , whore a-

Iluu reporter hail un interesting chat with
lilui. The conversation was opened by Mr.
Paddock laying that business generally Is

better this year than last , and merchants
everywhere seoni to bo feeling good. His
territory lies between St. Paul and Kansas
City , nlonif the two big rivers , and Omaha
is one of the very best towns
in It, By treason of the fact
thpt she has more Jobbing
houses , Kansas City Is a bettor grocery mar-
kit , but her nvorugo is not nearly so good-

."Twenty
.

your* on the road , " ald Mr.
Paddock , "is a long time, nnd one naturally
goes through an experience full of accident *.
Soctdonts and variety. What I hive heard
nid know from personal observation would
nmko a larco-slted book. Thl City Is , to mo ,

a marvel. Its rccnnt growth , both In oxtnnt
and , character , lmn been something wonder-
ful

¬
, "

Just now the trade , noconllng to Mr. Tad'
dock is considerably disturbed on account of-
uuieilabillty in the cofCco mid augur markets.

Prices on the o two staples arc very unsatls-
fnctory

-

nnd unsteady. They sllrto up nnd
down the scnlo so rapidly that country deal-
ers

¬

refrain from buying moro than enough to-
teop their customers supplied from ono day
o another.

At tlio 31 urrAT.
Day Clerk Ira Hlgbco beamed genially

vor the desk nt the Murray yesterday and
xchangcd greetings with the throng of travi-

ff

-

men that poured In from the morning
rftln * ,

The honso was crowded.-
In

.
the number of representative- ) , Chicago

od. The City of the Lnko wa8 represented
ly J. K. Armshy , Jr. , Charles H. Connor,
Jhlcago ; E. Strauss , II. W. Potter, J. .

McGiilrc. L. Donald Ed A , Friedman , T. L-
.Vlgnosn

.

, A. M. Pullim , A. 1. Fisher , C. A-

.McLean
.

, C. H. Smith , G. LlpmanV. . H-

.laskell
.

, H. Klnnldo , G. W. Wheeler , A. H.
Wolf , U. Fronidorf , W. Van Urochon. P. J-

.lalo
.

and wife. George H. Holcombo , I-

.Guthman
.

, P. Ullman , J. Lewis. G. W. Uoysn ,
1. T. Ardner , H. Harher , J. T. Borncaugh ,

T. I. Godfrey , Ed Guthnmn , N.S. Jacobs , M-

.jfhwargmnn
.

, W. Swift , C. H. Davis , Dave
Jrichncr.

From Now York wore C. II. Davis , Dave
.Jrlchner , JohnPorrln , E , Strauss , M. Kauch ,

A. M. Burns , J. Arnold , J nines Murray , 13-

.S.

.
. Kleo , Frunk Height , G. E. Angler (and

vlfo ) . C. H. Davidson , P. A. Hlndncr.
And for the rest , J. Hartley , E. It. Ken-

nedy
¬

, II. E. Hachman , W. II. Gall iikamp ,
I. F. Ferguson. P. J. Goomor , St. L.OUM ;

P.V. . Chaffoc , fe , A. Worton , A. J. Barnes ,

G. J. Spitz , HostonV. . L. Alexander , Dos
rtolncs ; J. E. Worth , Cincinnati : H. F-
.ioardman

.

, MIddletown , Conn. : E. F. Weld ,
St. Jo-toph ; E. F. Hall , Petersburg , Va. ; W.-
"I.

.
. Swift. Chicago ; A. J. Toylor , Ilock-

slnnd : Max Glazier, Chicago.
The boys wore not haty In the matter of

rising , nnd but few of them came down to-
ireakfuit. . Ifunyofthcm wont to church
licy did so without Ira HIgbco's consent ,
vhlch Is positively ncalnst ihu rules.-

Q.
.

. E. Augler, of Now York , has Just been
married , and ho nnd his charming wife re-
ceived

¬

Hie congratulations of many of the
'knights.1-

1Blorohntits * Week nml Drmiinierp.O-
AKr.AM

.
) , Neb. , July 13. To the Editor of-

PIIE ] 3ii: : Plcaso ask through your col-

umns
¬

what the travelers are going to do this
all. Ucqucst the hard workers to call a

mooting and make arrangements for a pa-

rade
¬

ono day of Merchants' week. The
writer has but llttlo time to work , nnd will
call the attention of such well known men
as Lobcck , Eastman , Enson , Roth , Cole ,
3eorpe Swagart , George Darrow , W. flolpn-
rey

-
mid many others who mo willing to-

work. . TiiA.vni.iNO MAN.
Those who are interested In the scheme

say that arrangements are being made to-
mvo n Traveling Men's day during Mer-

ohaDts'
-

week. The commit too on arrange-
ments

¬

Is now watting for a report from the
commercial men , and expect them to occupy
a prominent place In the programme.

Invades tin; I'roliihi'lou States.
Charley Townscnd , one of the handtomost ,

most affable and best known commercial
men in this country , was a Sunday guest at-
Lho Mlllard. Ills card has printed on it ,
"Taylor , Williams & Co. , wholesale dealers
In wines and liquors , Logansvillo , Kv. , "
and their goods comb undo r the head of four
X quality. Mr. Townsend has just returned
from n trip to California , and ho reports
great prosperity in business circles every ¬

where. Ho says : "I oven Invade the sacred
precincts of prohibition Kansas and sell
largo quantities of coed old rye there. Pro-
hibition

¬

prohibits about like a duck swims.1'

Homo on a Visit.-
C.

.
. B Welch , who once belonged to the

Omaha grin brigade , hut now resides at St.
Joe , Is In the city on a visit. Hero he be-
longed

¬
to the firm of Farrell & Welch , man-

ufacturing
¬

company , syrups nnd canned pre-
serves

-

being tboir product. Ho says the old
town Is having a steady growth nnd business
is bettor than it was last year.

The editor of the Burlington Junc-
tion

¬

( Mo. ) Post has for years boon sub-
ject

¬

to cramp colic or Iltsqf indigestion.-
Mr.

.
. Butcher , the loading druggist

there , advised him to try Chamberlain's
Colio , Cholera and Diorrhcna Remedy.-
Ho

.
says : "Wo took the medicine and

not only found relief on that occasion
but have several times since tried its
iia virtues and found relief in every
instance. "

A Pathetic InuUloiit at Vain.
Ono of the most pathetic incidents

ever connected with a Yale commence-
ment

¬

occurred to-day , says a dispatch to
the Now York Herald.

During the general jollifications , and
especially of those of the class of '86 , vc-
united for the first time since gradua-
tion

¬

, a-young lady in deep widow's weeds
stopped timidly on the campus and in-
quired

¬

whore she could see an odioial of
the college.

She was directed to Professor Dexter ,
the dean of the faculty , to whom she
introduced hoi-self ns the widow ol
Thomas "Waterman , of Detroit , Mich. ,
recently decoasfid , who was ono of the
most popular members of the class oi
'8(5( and had intended to bo present at
his class triennial.

She explained that the purpose of her
visit was to carry out the dying wish ol
her husband to endow two scholarships
in his namo. for which ho had sot apart
the sum of S10000.

After the business was duly settlec
Mrs. Waterman bogged that she might
bo shown the rooms which her husband
had occupied as an undor-graduato , the
honso ho boarded at , the places ho used
to frocjuont and the classmates ho loved
so woll.

Although Mrs. Waterman's visit may
have cast a shadow of sadness over the
fun and frolio of '80 , there was never v

triennial before at Yale when the swoe
and gentle influence of a, boroavci
woman hold such complete and pathetic
swtiy.

Mothers , Hand.-
Tlio

.

proprietors of SANTA AUIE hayo-
authorised tnotGoodrnan Drug Co , to refund
your money if, after giving this California
Icing of cough cures a fair trial as directed
It falls to give satisfaction for the euro 01
coughs , croupwhooping cough and all throat
and lung troubles. When the disease atlects
the head and assumes ttio form of catarrh
nothing Is BO effective as CALIFOUMA-
CATttCUUE. . The preparations are
without equals as housemaid remedies. Sole
at $1 a package. Throw for $2,50-

.An

.

Anolont Turk.
Those who are auxiouu to ro-nain in

the llcsh beyond the ordinary duration
of this mor il lifo will bo interested in
the habits of the old Turk who has
recently died at lladdatha , aged 18))

years , bays the Pall Mall Gazotto. Old
II nil j I Soil man Saba had seven wives
all of whom died before him ; ho was
the father of sixty sons and nine
daughters , who have also gone the
way of all Ilosh , and the
year before his death ho v-
nihlnldni' of marrying ngnin , but could
not obtain the necessary funds to buy a
bride , Saba was a farmer unto hi :

life's end ; his dlot consisted mainly o
barley bread , beans (vegetarians , take
note ! ) and water , und only twice a year
on high festivals , did ho oat meat. Hi-
clothoa wore oven moro si in pi o than hi
diet , consisting of u Khirt only , anil
when ho traveled , n pair of trousers
Ilia bed was H mattress and a straw mat
and it had never been a "bod of sick
ness" till thfoo days before his donth.

Have You Cniurrli ? There Is on
remedy you can try without danger of hum
hug. Send to A. U. Coletnan , chemist , ICaln-
mruoo , Mich.for trial package of his catnrr
euro Iliit oulv moilii of advertising is by giv-
iue U nwav. Postage So. Juilgo for jour
self. Mention tula paprr-

.DcrvMifH

.

l.njo Ninety Men.
CAIRO , July H. In skirmishes with th-

Eeythui troops ( b ilcrvlslica have lost nmut-
men. . Kum.irs are prevalent liero to the eft
feet that a combined Hritlih and Egyptian
auvuuuo will bo made on Dougola in uutumu.

THE GROWTH OF ALFALFA ,

ta Introduction Into Thia Country
Thirty-flvo Years AKO.

CUTTING AND CURING THE CROP *

low It Succeeds nn n Renovator of-
WornOut Soils Its Composi-

tion
¬

ns Shown By Cliein-
icnl

-

Analysis.

The Vnhio of Alfnlln.
The stsxto agricultural college of Colo-

rado
¬

, situated at Fort Collins , has just
83uod a pamphlet on alfalfa , its growth ,

composition , digestibility , etc. The
pamphlet will prove yory valuable to-

.hose interested in the aubject. It says :

The poronnlalplant Icnownand called
.Haifa by the Spanish , and by the

French , luccrno , has boon grown ox-

onsivoly
-

nnd for many yours in Iho-

outhwcst , under the name of Chilian ,

or California clover.
The Romans brought it from Media

170 , B , C. , hence its genorio namo-
.It

.

was introduced into Mexico in the
line of the conquest ; thoneo into South

America , and from Chili into California-
n 1S54 , whore it has bcon grown moro
lucccssfully and in creator quantities
than clbowhcro. It found its way into

Colorado early in the sixties , having
bcon raised for the first time In the
state in the Platte valley , near Denver.-

It
.

flourishes at all altitudes below
,000 feet , and in all soils that will pro-

duce
-

other good crops. Sandv and clay
oamn are best adapted to its habits.

Soils underlaid with ahalo.or hard pan ,

nro not conducive to its successful
growth , inasmuch as the roots of the
plant must penetrate the sub-soil until
they llnd moisture , Whore sur-
face

-

drainage is good , and the
land not to'o wet or too alkaline ,

it readily secures a stand nnd the first
season makes a crop of ono or two tons
per acre often without an irrigation in
this arid climato-

.It
.

is the most tenacious of all forage
plants , enduring moro harsh treatment ,
moro dry weather , heat and cold , after
making a stand , than any of the others-
.It

.

is , indeed , "a child of the sun , " de-
fying

-

the hottest suns , the driest soils
and the greatest variations of tempera-
ture

¬

in fact , it keeps fresh and green
while all other plants dry up and die
around it-

.Ita
.

grow'th is exceedingly rapid. In
some soils and under certain conditions
it makes a growth of thirty to forty-five
inches a month , and in some localities
a cutting every month in the summer
season. The first cutting is ready about
the middle of Juno just before bloom-
ing

¬

and is considered the host for
working teams , inasmuch as it contains
more fattening elements , and hence is-

a stronger footl. The second crop is cut
in July , and the third , in September ,
and if the fourth is cut , it is ready in-

October. . The second crop and par-
ticularly

¬

the third , is better for milch
cows , and animals that do not work , in-
asmuch

¬

as it is moro succulent , contains
fewer course stems and is uioro easily
masticated.

The feeding value , as soon in the
tables given , is clearly demonstrated in
practical stock feeding. No other
clover , grass or foliage plant compares
with it , or contains a greater per cent
of protein substances.

Horses grow fat on it alone ; cnttlo
make fat , ilosh and milk ; sheep thrive
and arc perfectly healthy when fed on-

it , and oven hogs , when pastured on it ,

need no other food.
The preparation of the soil for sowing

alfalfa is about the same as for clover ,
or other small seeds ; if quite moist ,

good stands are secured on the
raw sod merely by harrowing or
drilling the seed. The condition
of the soil is everything , in rapid und
successful germination. Being a rapid
grower , and very succulent , it requires
a largo amount of inoisturo to start it
successfully nnd keep It growing until
well rooted , as when once rooted it is-

safe. .
The amount of seed per aero neces-

sary
¬

to secure n good stand for hay is
twenty to twonty-fivo pounds ; for seed ,

twelve to sixteen pounds are sulllciont.-
As

.

the plant bears its seeds so differ-
ently

¬

from rod clover , thick seeding is
detrimental to the propagation of a
largo yield on account of its growing
not on the top like rod clover , but upon
the entire plant , from bottom to top.
For hay , the seed on sandy soil should
bo sown 'alone ; on cloddy , clayey soils ,
wheat , oats or barley in small quantity
can bo sown with it for shade. Timothy
and orchard grass , when sown with al-
falfa

¬

, servo to keep it from lodging , nnd
when in sulllcicnt quantities , they be-
come

-

ji preventive of hovon in the feed-
ing

¬

and pasturing of cattle and sheep.
The seed should bo sown with a drillas-
it is moro evenly and uniformly dis-
tributed

¬

, and after drilling a light har-
rowing

¬

crosswise assists in an oven
stand , and hastens germination. The
time to sow dononds very much on the
soil and climato. So soon aa nil fear of
frost is gone and the soil is moist and
warm , sow about April Q to May 10 ,

Even earlier sowing lias proved very
successful in some soils and soubons , es-
pecially

¬

whore it is done In old wheat
or oat stubble , without previous pre ¬

paration.
cuTTiNa AJTD cininra.

Alfalfa should bo cut just before
blooming , somewhat earlier than rod
clovor. At that otngo of its growth the
plant contains the greatest amount of-

valuublo fcadlng substances.
When slightly wilted it should bo

raked into , and then put into
small cocksto bo cured. If loft to cure
before raking , the stems bo-
coma hard and dry , the loaves
drop off , the color is lost , and miich of
the hay Is rendered unfit for food. Cur-
ing

¬

is the most important operation of
all in making alfalfa hay.-

In
.

the experience of many fanners , al-

falfa
¬

is the best renovator nnd the best
green crop for fertilizing Boils of any
thun far tried. It not only kills all nox-
ious

¬

weeds , but puts into the neil in
quantities manurial elements found to-

ho in valuable to the growth of any crop.
Many experiments among farmers , but
not at the experiment station , have
proved it to bo 50 per cnnt bettor thun rod
clover , The roots being very largo and
long , not only enrich , but make the soil
porous nnd well suited , not only to its
own growth , but to the growth of any
other plant.

Just why alfalfa has , when fed groan-
er wet , a greater tendency to bloat cat-
tle

¬

and ahucp than other forugo , has
not yet been fully or satisfactorily ex-
plained.

¬

. it is duo to the
alkali of the boil absorbed by the plant ,
or to ItA very succulent growth , or to
its quality , remains to bu demonstrated.-
It

.
is , fait that it is a dangerous pasture

for cuUlo nnd aheap , unless Iho wauthoi-
Is very dry , or unless the stock is llrat
fed with dry feed before being driven
upon it-

.Alfalfa
.

Etiods are about two lines long
ami about ono and one-fourth broad ,
wnilo dodder seeds are a little more
lima half the sizo-

.If
.

clover and alfalfa seeds are well

sifted through "ft Jsolvo of proper size ,
iho dodder will' d readily separated.-
If

.
crops are to bo free from the dodder

icsts , the farnMrn'Imu3t sco to it that
iho seed for tho'crop is clean.

The ash of spJl'imon No. 1 was nnal-
y7cdshowUiR

-
this following composition :

SlllrfHSlOU1.) ! !. 4.4r.3fl
Carbon ((0)). lUJJi.57
Sulphuric ncld ( EvW( . '.. 4.H3
Iron oxldo ( Vo OiVj.v. . . . . .. 1.87
Chlorine ((01)) . . . . . . .. . . . 4.00
Magnesium oxldo"CMg O). .. t 4.15
Calcium oxldo ( CaO ).10.18
Phosphoric ncld (PiO5)). r.lti-
Potnsilum oxldo ?K3 O ). 14.25
Sodium oxide (Na2 0)).25

09.03
The proportion of ash ingredients In-

ho, plant is variable within a limited
range , suqh variation being duo to vari-
ous

¬

circumstances , as the croon or
ripened condition of growth , the differ-
ent

¬

parts of the plant taken , the soil on
which the plant has bcon grown , the
species of plant and its treatment and
culture ,

The question is often nskcd , at what
period of its growth should grass bo cut
''or ImyV The albuminoids being the
most desirable part of the plant , the
greater tlio per cent of albuminoids ,
other things being equal , the moro nu-
tricious

-
the gross.

The albuminoids decrease as the grass
matures , but on the other hand , the
amount of dry hay increases with ago ;
the crude fiber increases with the
ago of the plant. The analyses show
Lhnt nbout the time of bloom , or a little
later , is the most economical time to cut
grass for hay. That alfalfa is no ex-
ception

¬

to the rule , is shown by numer-
ous

¬

analyses of forage plants made by
the department of agriculture.-

A
.

full comparison of alfalfa with
other forage plants and food stuffs in-
volves

¬

a consideration of two factors
the yield pur aero nnd the ouso with
which each can bo cultivated.-

In
.

the first place , alfalfa stands pre-
eminent

¬

, ns , with its three and
four cuttings , -it is an easy
tusk to average five or six tons per acre
over largo areas. Much larger yields
have been realized in exceptional cases-
.In

.
the second place , alfalfa is nn easy

plant to cultivate when once started ,
and oven in the beginning , is not moro
difficult to start than other small-seeded
plants , as red clover and the grasses.
When a good stand has boon secured ,
with ordinary euro it dpcs not kill by
freezing or other hardship , provided ir-
rigated

¬

in fall and reasonably early
in the spring. This being the case , all
can see what an advantage alfalfa has
over other forage plants in the arid ro-
pion.

-
. This does not argue for its ex-

clusive
¬

cultivation , for other forage
plants , as millets , porn , should supple-
ment

¬

alfalfa , the main support in mixed
farming-

In

-.

connection withthochomicalnnaly-
sis of the alfayaj the following feeding
experiment was tried to test its digesti-
bility

¬

: - . , t

Two stoprs were selected. No. 1 was
a sovon-oighths Shorthorn , and was
thirty months old , and weighed 1,050-
pounds. . No. 2 was one-half Devon , and
was twonty-thjrqo months old , and
weighed 1,075 pounds. The animals
were healthy an in good condition ;
they wore fed twb'weeks on the alfalfa
before the experiment was begun , the i

object beingto clear the digestive canal
of previous foods- During the experi-
ment

¬

they were , kept in stalls in the j

basement of thpvbarn , nnd wore taken I

out once a day to bb weighed ; they wore
watered , and fed alfalfa throe times a
day , oltfht pounds at 0$3h food. One
day the feea'of' alfalfa was increased to
nine pounds , but.' as the animals showed
signs of bloating , it yeas reduced to
eight pounds. The dung and urine for
twenty-four hours wcro weighed at
noon each day , also the steers before
they wore watered or fed. A harness
was provided for the animals , to which
rubber bags wcro attached to collect
the dung and urine ; the animals wore
watched day nnd night to BOO that all
tno excrements wore saved ns soon as
voided , and placed in suitable vessels
to receive them. An accident occurred
with No. 1 , causing two days' result to
bo roiectcd.

The refuse hay was carefully collected
after each food , and each day's refuse
kept by itself. The dung , urine , refuse
hay and water were weighed to a half
ounce ; the animals to a pound. Ono-
tenth part of the dung and urine was
saved in largo salt-mouth , glass-stop ¬

pered bottles that ore air tight ; ono-
tenth paat of this was carefully sam-
pled

¬

and analyzed.
The original weight.1,050 Ibs.
Ate hay in 34 hears. 34 Ibs.
Drank water , 24 hours. 75 Ibs. 13 oz.

Total. 1,149 Ibs. 13 oz.
Refuse hay for that day. . . . HJ oz.

Total. l1491bs.

The dung weighed 541bs. DJ oz.
'i'ho urine weighed 23lbs. 8K oz. i

Thoanunal weighed 1,035 Ibs. |

Total 1,135 Ibs. 02.The animal , food and water
weighed l1491bs. J oz.

The unlmal and excrements
weighed 1,111 ! Ibs. 2 oz.

Loss 851bs. 14 oz.
There was up phosphoric ; acid i n the

urine. The nitrogen in the urine of
both animals was the same , 8.6 parts
in 1,000 , equal to 1.85 per cent of-
urea. .

The total solid of dry dung was four

and a half times an much ns the solid8-
of the urine.

The ampunt of water drank wag , In
the case of No. 1 , 3.81 times the hay
eaten ; in the case of No. 2 , J1.8I1 times.

The live weight includes the food
oaten , the dung , urine , otc.

When the stomach alone will hold
100 to 1GO pounds of wntor , and the ox-
crotlou

-
of the dung and urine is moro

or loss irregular , wo may expect a var ¬

iation ot from twenty to fifty pounds n-

day. . In the experiment this was
obviated , as much asuosslblo , by weigh ¬

ing the dung and urine at noon and the
animals at the same time , before they
wore fed or watered-

.It
.

will bo noticed that it was the third
day before the animals came ba'ck to , or
exceeded , the original weight ; this may
bo duo to the animals taking some little
time to got accustomed to the rubber
bags nnd harness attachment to hold
them in place , and to the excitement it
would naturally causo. The nvorugo
refuse hay of No. ] was 5 ((5-18 ounces a
day , and was nbout 1-77 of the hay fed.
The average refuse hay of No. 2 was S
7'16 ounces a day , and was about 1-128 of
the hay fed. The other extract of dung
of No. 1 was colorless , containing no
chlorophyll , while the other extract of-
No. . 2 was distinctly green.

The ash of the dung is about double
that of the refuse hay. The alfalfa fed
was the second crop , nnd the chemical
analysis shows that it was tooripo when
cut ; alfalfa out earlier would show bet-
tor

¬

results as to its feeding qualities. It
took , in the case of No. 1,18 pounds of-
huy to inako ono pound of increase of
live weight ; in the cnso of No. 2 , it took
101 pounds , or an average of both ani-
mals

¬

of 14 pounds.
After all , the vital question to 'tho

farmer is , "Does it payV"
This experiment shows that the nutri-

tive
¬

ratio of alfalfa is quite good , nnd
that average animals , like those fed in
the experiment , will gain seven pounds
woightifor every 100 pounds gf hay con-
sumed

¬

, or a gain of l4o pounds weight
for each ton of alfalfa. In determining
final results , there ara throe important
factors hroght in question the price of
alfalfa , the cost of transportation , and
the price obtained for the beef when
placed on the market. Whether it will
pay , or not , is a problem which can bo
solved only by the farmer or stockman ,
each in his own locality , after a knowl-
edge

¬

of the preceding data.-
To

.

conclude , wo holiovo alfalfa to bo
the best forage plant for Colorado , and
the whole arid region , for the following
reasons :

1. It is easy to raise and secure a fine
stand of plants , if the soil bo put in
proper condition.

2. Its staying qualities are good , as
the oldest fields show no diminution in
growth nor yield ; neither does it kill
by winter exposure , if given the least
care and irrigation at the proper timo.

3. The quantity produced by the
many cuttings make it much moro
valuable than the other clovers or-
grasses. .

4. It is as digestible as clover hay ,
constituent by constituent.

6. Its chemical composition shows
that it is a rich , strong food , when
properly cured.

6. Its"feeding qualities are excellent ,

being relished by all farm animals-
.It

.
is also an excellent ilosh and milk

producer. In general , it will do to say
that it has about all the good qualities
of a forage plant , with very few poor
ones. Ib has ehown a tendon cy to split
up , or diverge into several well marked
varieties , under careful cultivation.-

In
.

a future bulletin , these , together
with the rooting proclivities , with or
without irrigation , will engage our at-
tention.

¬

.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to cure you ,

Oklahoma Ilotol Rules.-
A

.

commercial traveler who stopped
at an Oklahoma hotel found the follow-
ing

¬

rules pasted on the wall of his room
and ho forwarded them to the Philadel-
phia

¬

North American :
If the bugs are troublesome you'll

find the chloroform in a bottle on the
shelf-

.Gentsgoln'
.

to bed with their boots on
will bo charged extra.

Three raps at the door moans there
is a murder in the house and you must
got up.

Please rite your name on the wall-
paper , so wo know you'vo been here.

The other log of the chair is in the
closet if you need it-

.If
.

that hole whore that pain of. glass
is put is-too much for you , you'll find a
pair of pants back of the door to stuff
in it.

The shooting of a pistol is no cause
for any alarm.-

If
.

you'ro too cold , put the oilcloth
over your bod-

.Carosoen
.

lamps extra ; candles free ,
but they musn't burn all night.-

Don't
.

tear ofE the wall paper to light
your pipe with : 'null of that already.

Quests will not take out them bricks
in the mattress.-

If
.

it rains through that hole over ¬

head you'll find an umbrella under the
bod.Tlio rats ron't hurt you , if they do
chase each other across your faco.

Two men in a room must put up with
one chair.

Please don't empty the sawdust out of
the pillows-

.Don't
.

kick about the roaches ; wo
don't charpo extra.-

If
.

there's no towel handy use a piece
of the carpet.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS

- , : lie United States Government Endorsed l y the bead * of the Great Universitiesnnd 1'tifolle Focxl Analyst * , nn the Stronnett , I'urtbt mid most Healthful , fir , Trice's Crc ' i
Baking cloe not contain Ammonia , I.iincor Alum. Jr.) 1'rlce's Delicious t'lavorl" :; **

tract * . Vanilla , LemonOrange , Alrnouil , Hose , itc , , Jo notcontalurolsonousiOllH or Che .re- *

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. , Now York. Chlooco. St. Lam-

TOHINQS

-

, HMHRSON,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLBT & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS ANDORGANS
I RAMOS , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas SL Omaha , Nebraska ,

BAPTIZED BY THE ELEMENTS

The Methodist Oniup Mooting GotB-
"Ita Nightly Sprinkling.

WATER ENOUGH FOR BAPTISTS.

The nig Tout Collapses Aanin nml the
Llttlo Ones Flooded Tlio

Full Crtmpalan
City News ,

LINCOLN llnnitAW op'tnn OMAHA DBS , )
1029 P STHBKT, V-

l.i.vcot.y , July 14.1
The big Methodist camp meeting at Cush-

mnn
-

park h prospering , notwithstanding the
nnny drawbacks nnd adverse circumstances ,

t has ruined every night on the people who
IBVO camped there , nnd twlco has the big
ont boon laid flat on the ground by wind.-

On
.

the first night the tent was blown down ,
nml the plnno nnd organ received a thorough
drenching. Saturday evening the wickedest
coking storm that has visited this section in

many years came up nnd the tent went down
agnln. This time the piano and organ wore
carried to a building nearby and kept until
morning. On the first night the campers had
neglected to ditch around their tents , and
everyone got a thorough drenching. These
ihlngs , very naturally , hnvu had a dampen *

ing effect on nil connected with the work.
However , the Kov. C. I. Crolchton , who has
taffrn oft his coat and rolled up his sleeves ,
is Infusing now hfo Into the mooting.
Through his efforts the big tent was put in
place this morning and the good work goes
on ns boforo. There was considerable growl-
ing

¬

and kicking over what was deemed the
crnnkyncss of the management In refusing to
allow the running of trains to the park to.
day, and many accused thorn of over-pious ¬

ness in this matter , The gcnornl public
could sco no moro sin in running trains than
In driving teams out to the grounds , nnd tlio
attendance to-day , though largo , was not one-
fourth what It would hikro been. The exer-
cises

¬
were carried out as best they could bo-

under the circumstances , nud wcro bricUy as
follows :

0 a. m. Prayer meeting , led by W. II-
.Prescott.

.
.

8 n. m. Love feast , led bv G. II. Prcsson.
10:30: a. m. Preaching by Bishop Now-

man.
-

.
2:80: p. m. Preaching by Dr. J, H. Crolght-

on.
-

.

5:30: p. m. Preaching by the Rev. Camp ¬

bell.
8 p. m. Preaching by Evancollst Webber.
The camp meeting will continue several

days this week-

.Tlio

.

Fall Campaign.
Many of the politicians are not particu-

larly
¬

pleased with the announcement that
the county republican convention would be-

hold as early as August 31. They sco no
necessity for so long n campaign , nnd wore
kicking lustily to-day. The democrats , they
claim , will no the gainers by such a deal , ns
they will not attempt to do anything until
after the republican nominations are made ,

nnd this will give thorn lots of timq to per-

fect
¬

details. Many want it hold as late as
the middle of October , nnd claim that a
campaign df two weeks is ample. Then

there nro delegates to elocl to the stnto con-
vention

¬

, nnd ns that hn * not yet boon called
it Is thought ttmt our committee ought not'to
net Imitily In this matter ,

Candidates nro springing up nt n lively
rntonllovnr the county. .Tohn Grnhnm , of
Mill precinct , a brother of Mayor Grnhnm ,
U announced ns a candidate for county clerk ,
und ox-Pollcomau 13ntcs Is in the rnco for
sheriff. It is laid that some of his friends
nro urging him to bo n candidate ta the fin-
ish

¬
, regardless of the notion of the convent-

ion.
¬

.

City Nan's nml No ten.
Lincoln water ngnln has n unity taste.-
T.

.
. F. Hamos , the capitalist , is off on>a

brief business trip to North Plattc.-
Messrs.

.

. Casey nml Edco , of Pawnee City,
wore guests of tha Capital hotel to-day.

The next nicotine of the Lincoln branch of
the Irlih National league will bo hold on the
23th.

Arthur D. Smith , avilstant general passen-
ger

¬

agent of the Iturllngton , was In the cl.y(
to-day.

Mayor Grnhnm nnd family nro enjoying
the cool breezes of Colorado Springs and
Manltou ,

The Knst Lincoln lodga of Modern V 'ooil-
nion

-
will dedicate their now hall on the ovon-

Ingot the 33(1-

.An
( .

Ice croum nodal will bo Riven by tlw
ladles of the West Lincoln M. E. church
Wednesday evening.

Master Mcclmnlo Snulsborry , of the Bur ¬

lington , is out on n tour of Inspection of the
northern lines of the system.-

A
.

lively gnmo of boll will bo ployed at
Itandolph nnd Twenty-first , on the afternoon
of the 2d , between picked nines mndo up
from tha lawyers nnd the merchants.-

A
.

happy wedding took plnco this afternoon
nt the residence of the bride's parents at
1020 Q street. Mr. Jnmei M. Cochran , pro-
prietor

¬

of the Caul till barber shop, ana Miss
Itoso Harwlck wore linked in the holy bonds
of matrimony-

.Thoyoung
.

girl , Franklo Curry , who worked
Ashby & MilUpaugh for the sum of $375 , has
nltnost bcon forgotten , except by the Jailor
und his wife. Tlioro was talk that a cam-
mission would bo appointed to Inquire Into
her snntty, but nothing has boon dona as yat.-

A
.

gentleman by tha name of Allen , nt the
hond of n largo printing establishment at
Clinton , In. . Is stopping for n few days at tha-
Windsor. . Twonty-ono years ago he cama
west to buy tha Lincoln Journal , but
chanced his mind , nnd now ho wishes tliat bo-
hadn't. .

Richards 1ms skipped with his children. Ho-
Is the man whoso brutal treatment of tits
thrco llttlo boys caused Klder Howe to flli
with the county court nn application for the
appointment of a guardian. Tlio Kov. Henry
Ilulncr , of the German Evangelical church ,
was appointed , iiiyl the hoys would noon
have been placed under the protecting care
of the German orphan's homo of this city ,
but for his sudden skipping out wltn them.

The committee appointed for the purpose
of reclaiming the old city park well has
agreed on a line of action. They will pumo
the well dry , and If there is only ono place
whore the salt water couici in they will at-
tempt

¬

to stop It ; If there nro several , they
will probably cement the walls and turn the
well Into n rcsurvoir. There uro many who
think that that In the proper caucr to begin
with. Tlio water question has been quite.n
serious ono In this city for three years , and
no ono can measure the dauingcs that this
ono thing has occasioned. Tlio comuilttcu of-
twontyIlvo recently nspolnled to discuss the
water question and locate a now plant has
been called to moot at tbo council chamber
Tuesday evening-at 7:31) . Since the success
of the Itico pumping station on tlio Antclopo
has bcon so marked , thuro are muny converts
to thu theory that that Is tlio propnr place to
got water , though the Platte river and .tho
Blue river schemes still have their nd vacates. '

Have you i

GAP ?

For sale by M. II. Bliss , Omaha , Nebrnslca.

Instantly ntops the most excruciating pains ; nuvor fnlls t > al"o ousn to the flufTororTor 1'AINS, HIIUIHKS. 1IACKAUIIK. CUNUKSTION8. INFLAMMATIONS. ItllKUM ATISII
NKUnAL01ABCJATIOAHiAUACUiTOOt'HAC'Hi: ornny other 1'AIN , a few applicationact like magic , causing the pain to instantly atop-

.A
.

CU11E FOll ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Internally taken In doses of from thirty to sixty drops In half a tumbler of water wrlll euro In a towmtnntes Ciamp Spasms. Sour Stomach , Colic , HaiUuleiico , lleurtbuni. Cholera Moruus , Dymmtrr
Diarrhu-n. Sick I loailacho. Nnnsei , Vomiting , NurvoufnosH. gleeplessness , Jlalurla anil ull InUrual-
palus arlilnp ; from chunge of dlot or water or other CUUHU-

I.5O
.

Cams n Bottle. Sold by

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIK PIATE ( * ; * FISHING
MITAIS ,

TACKLE ,
HAIlft , SPORTIHO-

GOODS.
HOUSE

.
FURHISHINO-

COODS
LAMPS ,

,

((8 , 20 , 22, 24, 26 , 2fc , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL

STRANG & OLAUK STEAi HEATINg CO,
Sfeam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers, Steam fcumps, Etc.


